Sunday, November 7
24 Sunday after Pentecost
th

Tropar, tone 7: By Your cross You destroyed
death; * You opened Paradise to the thief; * You
changed the lamentation of the myrrh-bearers to
joy, * and charged the apostles to proclaim* that
You are risen, O Christ, our God, * offering great
mercy to the world.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen!
Kondak, tone 7: No longer shall the dominion of
death be able to hold humanity, * for Christ went
down shattering and destroying its powers. *
Hades is bound. * The prophets exult with one
voice. * The Savior has come for those with faith,
saying: * “Come forth, O faithful, to the
resurrection!”

Prokimen, tone 7: The Lord will give strength to
His people; the Lord will bless His people with
peace.
Verse: Bring to the Lord, O you sons of God; bring
to the Lord young rams.

Epistle: Ephesians 2: 14-22
Brothers and Sisters! It is Christ who is our peace,
and who made the two of us one by breaking down
the barrier of hostility that kept us apart. In his own
flesh he abolished the law with its commands and
precepts, to create in himself one new man from
us who had been two and to make peace,
reconciling both of us to God in one body through
his cross, which put that enmity to death. He came
and “announced the good news of peace to you
who were far off, and to those who were near”;
through him we both have access in one Spirit to
the Father. This means that you are strangers and
aliens no longer. No, you are fellow citizens of the
saints and members of the household of God. You
form a building which rises on the foundation of
the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus
himself as the capstone. Through him the whole
structure is fitted together and takes shape as a
holy temple in the Lord; in him you are being built
into this temple, to become a dwelling place for
God in the Spirit.

Alleluia Verses: It is good to give praise to the
Lord; and to sing in Your name, O Most High.
To announce Your mercy in the morning and Your
truth every night.

Gospel: Luke 8: 41-56
At that time, a man named Jairus, who was chief
of the synagogue, came up and fell at Jesus’ feet,
begging that he come to his home because his
only daughter, a girl of about twelve, was dying.
As Jesus went, the crowds almost crushed him. A
woman with a hemorrhage of twelve years’
duration, incurable at any doctor’s hands, came
up behind him and touched the tassel on his cloak.
Immediately her bleeding stopped. Jesus asked,
“Who touched me?” Everyone disclaimed doing it,
while Peter said, “Lord, the crowds are milling and
pressing around you!” Jesus insisted, “Someone
touched me, I know that power has gone forth
from me.” When the woman saw that her act had
not gone unnoticed, she came forward trembling.
Falling at his feet, she related before the whole
assemblage why she had touched him and how
she had been instantly cured. Jesus said to her,
“Daughter, it is your faith that has cured you. Now
go in peace.” He was still speaking when a man
came from the ruler’s house with the
announcement, “Your daughter is dead; do not
bother the Teacher further.” Jesus heard this, and
his response was: “Fear is useless, what is
needed is trust and her life will be spared.” Once
he had arrived at the house, he permitted no one
to enter with him except Peter, John, James and
the child’s parents. While everyone wept and
lamented her, he said, “Stop crying for she is not
dead but asleep.” They laughed at him, being
certain she was dead. He took her by the hand
and spoke these words: “Get up, child.” The
breath of life returned to her and she got up
immediately; whereupon he told them to give her
something to eat. Her parents were astounded,
but he ordered them not to tell anyone what had
happened.

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the
heavens, praise Him in the highest. Alleluia!
Alleluia! Alleluia!

